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;:oth !employee Unions
To .

4,..ppear at , Hearing
Both local unions representing service employees at the University will appear before the

grievance panel when it meets to hear grievances between the employees and the University on
Dec. 16, 17, and 18. The sessions will be held here.

The panel met here Friday and Saturday to discuss procedings for conducting the hearings.
Since the split in union membership a month ago, there had been some question as to of

Tribunal
Applications
Available

the unions would represent the
employees.

The original request for the
panel came from Local 67 Ameri-
can Federation of State, County,
and Municipal Employees. How-
ever, a month ago, over 300 mem-
bers of Local 67 voted to dis-
affiliate with that group and were
chartered as Local 417 of the
Building Service Employees Inter-
national.

Snow to End
After 6-Inch
Fall in Area

The first snowfall of the season
is scheduled to end early this
morning after depositing approx-
imately, six inches of snow on
Centre County since Monday
night.

The State College area came out
ahead in the amount of snow to
fall on the state Monday night
when the University Weather Sta-
tion recorded a record three inch-
es. by 7 a.m. yesterday.

Application forms for two va-
cancies on Tribunal, created by
the recent Tribunal reorganiza-
tion, will be available beginning
at noon tomorrow at the Student
Union desk, Old Main.

Two fourth or fifth semester
men are needed, one to serve as
a regular member of Tribunal and
one to serve as junior class alter-
nate.

The new setup of Tribunal calls
for four junior and four senior
men to serve on the disciplinary
board with an alternate for each
class. Formerly Tribunal was com-
posed of five senior men, three
juniors, and one sophomore.

The revision approved by All-
Univrsity Cabinet four weeks
ago, was presented by Joyce Shus-
man, .encampment judicial corn-
mitte chairman, and amended by
Ross Clark, Tribunal chairman.

The five seniors and three jun-
iors now on Tribunal will retain
their posts. The sophomore mem-
ber did not return to the Univer-
sity this semester.

Questions on the applications
include "Why do you feel you are
qualified for this post" and "How
do you feel about discipline as a
training and correction method
in regard to misbehavior of stu-
dents?"

Other information asked is 1-iow
much time the applicant has
available to serve on Tribunal and
what previous experience he has
had in judicial and other extra-
curicular activities. A 1.0 All-Uni-
versity average is required.

In addition to completing the
questionnaires, each applicant will
be interviewed.

The deadline for submitting ap-
plications will be noon, Nov. 13,
at the Student Union desk.

Junior Prom Oueen
Voting to Contimee

Juniors may vote for Junior
Prom Queen until tomorrow at
the Student Union desk in Old
Main. All juniors may vote upon
presentation of their matricula-
tion cards.

The five finalists are Lois Cow-
den, Patricia Dickinson, Ruth
Grigoletti, Ann Lederman, and
Jean Yemm. The queen will be
announced at the dance.

Tickets will go on sale Friday
at the Student Union desk and
will be sold at the door.

Bergman Is hospitalized
Ilona•. Bergman, third semester

home economics major, injured in
an automobile accident while on
her way to the Penn State-Penn-
sylvania fotoball game, is in the
University hospital with a concus-
sion. Miss Bergman was reported
in good condition yesterday. She
was shaken up when the car in
which she was riding ran off the
Swedesford road near Paoli Fri-
day night.

Opinions Differ
'Kenneth Dixon, president of

Local 417, contended that since
most of the -officers and• members
of Local 67 had transferred to
Local 417, the new group should
represent employees on the panel.

After conferences with both
groups, the panel secured per-
mission of both unions and the
University to allow both groups
to testify. The unions agreed to
the plan on the• basis that general
grievances would be presented
concurrently by spokesmen of
both organizations and that griev-
ances of individual employees
would be presented by the group
of the employees choice.

All parties also agreed not to
issue press releases or other pub-
licity concerning the panel pro-
ceedings while the hearing is
pending. It* was agreed that the
panel, through its chairman
should be the source of all re-
leases.

The panel grouped the issues
to be discussed and announced

(Continued on page eight)

Most of the snow' to fall Mon-
day night and yesterday thawed
due to the,position of State Col-
lege among its surrounding hills.
By nightfall the temperature was
low enough to keep the snow on
the ground.

About three inches of snow is
expected on the ground this morn-
ing following , an all-night snow-
fall, a meteorology department
spokesman said.

Today will be colder than yes-
terday with scattered snow flur-
ries to replace the steady snow-
fall of the past day.

Procedures Changed
For Interview Group

All - University Cabinet
Thursday night amended the
procedure of the cabinet per-
sonnel interviewing commit-
tee, which was approved by
cabinet two weeks ago. tThe amendment, presented by
Donald Bell, committee chairman,
provides that the group shall com-
plete interviews with committee
appointees at least one week be-
for the appointments are finally
approved by cabinet.

The original report asked that
interviews be completed at least
two weeks before the appoint-
ments are finally announced. The
amendment also provides that a
list of the committee positions to
be interviewed as well as appli-
cation procedures be announced
in the Daily Collegian at least one
week before the final interviews.

CPIC to Interview Members

appointments of all committee
chairmen and persons receiving
compensation be presented to cab-
inet members on Tuesday before
the meeting at which they are to
be finally approved. The amend-
ment will be voted on at the next
cabinet meeting, Nov. 11.

Cabinet Vetoes Holm Request
Cabinet also vetoed a request

by Janice Holm, National Student
Association coordinator, asking
permission to bid for the regional
NSA convention at the Univer-
sity if 'the date for the meeting
could be changed from December
to February.

Miss Holm said she felt the Uni-
versity could not hold the con-
vention in December, because of
the short time that is left to make
preparation .for the, meeting.

However, becauie of a clause
in the NSA constitution which
stipulates that the regional con-
vention must be held in Decem-
ber, the date can not be changed.

Smoot Presents Request

The' CPIC was set up. to inter-
view all committee members ap-
pointed by the All-University
president. Prospective committee
members must apply to the com-
mittee to obtain an interview.

Bell said he felt his amendment
was necessary to shorten the in-
terval between the time the com-
mittee receives applications and
final approval of committee mem-
bers by cabinet. He pointed out
that under the original provision,
approximately a month would
elapse before a committee could
finally be approved, Under the
amendment, he said, the time
could be cut down to two weeks.

In turning down the request,
cabinet also felt that the Univer-
sity should wait .and make a bid
for the national convention \of
NSA next summer. The request
was presented by Robert Smoot,
president of Hat Societies Coun-
cil, in the absence of Miss Holm.

The complimentary ticket list
for the Junior Prom was also ap-
proved by cabinet.

Robert Sturdevant, fifth semes-
ter agricultural education major,
was appointed chairman of a
committee,to investigate food ser-
vice in dormitory dining halls.

Curtin Schaffer, third semester
student, was named to the Senate
committee on academic honesty,
to replace Earl Seely, fifth semes-
ter electrical engineering major,
who recently resigned.

He said it was necessary to
shorten the period of time because
of the great number of committees
which must be interviewed.

Cabinet also approved the sec-
ond reading of an amendment by
Richard Favro, president of the
Business Administration student
council, dealing with the appoint-
ment- of committee chairmen.
Favro's amendment provides that
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Schwab Auditorium NOV. 4

9:45 p.m.
No fate permissions for women necessary

Weekend Run Set
For 'Mr. Roberts'

Players will present Thomas Heggen's "Mr. Roberts" for
the first time at a 9:45 p.m. late show tomorrow in Schwab
Auditorium, with two other Junior weekend shows set for
8 p.m. Friday and Saturday.

Crew members have been busy painting the set, the deck
of a battered supply ship, and have managed to give it that
"Caine Mutiny" sloppy touch by,
painting the set camouflage green
and rust orange.

Players are presenting the late
show on Thursday so that no con-
flict will result with an 8 p.m.
speech by Ralph Bunche in
Schwab. Coeds will receive late
permissions to attend tomorrow
night's show, but must present
their ticket stubs when they re-
turn in their dormitories.

Reversed Seats
Tickets for the reserved seat

show are available at the Student
Union desk in Old Main for sixty
cents for tomorrow night's show,
and one dollar for Friday and Sat-
urday nights.

John Lambing, first semester
business administration major,
will make his campus theatrical
debut as Mr. Roberts. Clifford
Crosbie, fifth semester arts and
letters major, will play Doc; James
Broad, seventh semester arts and
letters major, will be seen as the
Captain.

Gerald Denisof, third semester
arts and letters major, will act
Insigna, John Aniston, seventh
semester arts and letters student,
will play Mannion, and Dominic

Landro, eighth semester mechani-
cal engineering major, will be
seen as Dolan.

Sole Woman
Karl Held, fourth semester arts

and letters major, will play Ru-
ber, Roland Taylor, third semester
division of intermediate registra-
tion student, will act Paine, and
Harriet Steinman, third semester
arts and letters major, will be seen
as Lieutenant Ann Girard, the
only woman in the cast.

Others in the cast include Al-
phonse Coune,Howard Rowlands,
Emil Haas, illiam Eager, Jay
Tolson, Morton Bender, Lyle Pel-
ton, Herbert Otto, John Konstan-
zer and John Krumrine.

"Mr. Roberts" has been called
the "most successful war play of
the American theatre since "What
Price Glory?"

WEDNESDAY, N<Y%Macit ;, t454

Retired. Prof
Dies Suddenly

Lawrence C. Madison, retired
professor emeritus of animal hus-
bandry, extension at the Univer-
sity, died suddenly at his home,
326 W. Ridge avenue, at 11:30 p.m.
Monday.

Mr. Madison, prior to his retire-
ment on June 30, 1953, was head
of the extension livestock depart-
ment. He had been associated with
the University since -1924.

He was considered an authori-
ty on swine production and was a
field representative• of the Amer-
ican Poland China Records Assn.
and was secretary of the Illinois
Poland China Breeders Assn.

Mr. Madison would have been
67 years of age on Dec. 7. He was
born in Boone, lowa.

He is survived by his wife, Lula.
E. Hutchison; one son, Lawrence,
Scarsdale, N.Y.; one daughter,
Mrs. Joseph Disque, Drexel Hill;
and five grandchildren.
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TATE wow
• Alfred Hitchcock's

"REAR WINDOW"
James Grace Wendell
Stewart Kelly Corey

"PRP/ATE HELL 36"
Ida Lupino

Steve Cochran
Howard Duff

r
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J. Arthur Rank's

"HIGH & DRY"
Paul Douglas


